The San Diego Regional Human Trafficking & Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children Advisory Council

Meeting Agenda
June 10, 2020 at 1:30 p.m.

TO JOIN VIA COMPUTER:

Meeting Link: https://sdcountyca.webex.com/sdcountyca/j.php?MTID=mf48c86a67225d184376d7ba33915d674
(Join directly by clicking on link)
Meeting Number: 133 540 9999
Password: eTfGuxiE472

TO JOIN VIA PHONE:

Phone Number: +1-415-655-0001
Access code: 133 540 9999

Agenda

1. Chair Welcome
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of March, May Minutes
4. Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items
5. Brown Act Training
6. Subcommittee Updates